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Large Commencement Leslie Tullar, Missionary I Debate -- Athletic Banquet
Speaker

Attendance Expected Held Monday EveningMr Leslie Tullar of the Sudan
Interior Mission will be the Mission-

ary speaker tor commencement Mr
Detail of Program Is Announced Varsity A,4 aids Presented By President Luckey

i ul ar returned from this field very
e.en[ p He reached New York on

During the week of June 6-11
Pres Luckey persented & ass,ry

f:onda>, Ma% 21
Houghton College and Seminarv " Choir Holcls Annual I:b.n Mr Tullar spoke in chape4 Annual Orchestra awards to all teams for the presenr

F ear, i,ith the exception of tennis,
be celebrating their forty ninth an- Aring an earl'er furlough, he gaw which has not as ier been played
nual commencement Many alumni, 1 ringing message that attracted and
parents, relames, and friends of the Banquet held the attention of the entire stu Concert Success off The awards were made at i

graduating classes are erpected to be dent bod, In securing Mr Tulla,
Joint Debate Club- Athletic AssB
ciation Banquet, held Monda , ven-

present A class of fifty four college 1 tor this occasion, 1 e arz inviting an
White Star Inn Entertains Prot Cronk Introduced as mg, Ma) 28 Twenty-sir varbity men

Seniors iS to be graduated, and thir- old student, for be took work here

teen Seminary Seniors are to receive Well-Knoi, n Organization trom 1919 1922 Soloist receik ed H's, and 17 women obtatn

--

varsitv letters also
High School diplomas This com On missionary night it ts necessary -I he Houghton College Orchestra Basketball letters .ere given to
bined group is one of the largest ever On Saturday evening, Ma 27, am to raise about 3250 00, if Houghton under the conductorship of Alton M Varsit> Caption William Farns-to be graduated from Houghton mediatel, following the hnal broad ,. not to fail m an obligation which Cronk, and Stanle. King, a.s:*tan: worth, Robert Gork, Richard Farns

Among the prominent speakers on cast of this , ear, 1 1·roadcast wh,ch Jie has alwa>s met m full Three ,cnductor, both of the faculty of the worth. De,ello Frank. Floyd Burns.
the Commencement program are consisted ot request numbers and hundred ninet> three dollars wag Di.ision of Music ot Houghton Col Crrell York. It ditam !orrison, Ar-
Rev Edward Elliott, of Falconer, N 1 pledged on missionar, dv, May 2raporires among choir 11,kners, r k lege presented a concert to an en thur Moungo>, Claire VcCarty,
P , Who is to preach the baccalau- traditional choir part) w,s held in - HC - thus,astic audience last Frida>, Ma> Thomas Nelson, and Whfred Mein
reate sermon, and Dr Bristow form of a banquet ar rhe White Star 25 Mt Cronk Bas featured as pa The largest number of the straightAdarn..Professor of Journalum 4 Inn, nar Arcade Arri,Ing about Dr. S. VII. Paine ano soloar wirh the orchestra in the Hs tor baseball was gl.en out that
Cornell Unliersity 15 to delner the 9 30, the group, with President and Rubinstein ptaro concerro in D #!1 has be
Commenc.ment address The follow

en awarded for a good many
Mrs Luckei, Prof Ries and Mr

ing is the program of acti.mes for York as speLial guests of the OLCa Appointed Dean nor y ears Thirteen men, besides Capt
This concert showed a marked ad- Farns. orth, were on the varsity

Ae week sion, .a. ushered into a most at[rac 6 ance m orchestral performance >quad \,or all rhe regulars of the
.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6 e dimng room, the color scheme There seemed to be a real improve. krie. re.eied-letters, norablk, Col-
ment-1 decided hnish to the per burn. Gannon, Churchill, Norton,8 15 pm Orator,4 "St Paul" by being green and orange Reserved Senior Class Adviser

Mendeissohn, sung by the Hough espe.tally tor the use of the chou. Chosen to Fill Vacancv tormance The last few months and Haight, .ho plaved through
II waj most -omple[t in a rustic ap-ton oratorio Societ) lia.. sened to de,elop a greater the xason, but were not eligible
pear,r-e Y,4 i Nid, ston, hreplice, List hidap morning President trel,ng tor express,on The orches- tor letters because ot rhe three ;ear

THURSDAY, JUNE 7 oak beamb, and ilnplastered brick L ucke> innounied to the .rudent tra e; idenced a stronger unity and var.tty rule
8 15 pm Annual Oratorical Con .all. 135 m.ano ot ratikr ippropri rod; that St.ph, n 1% illiam Paine mor. elasticiri The first portion of High pomt men In track, „ho re

resr irL place cards each person discmer 4.11 Pli D, had acc.pied the po- th. Concert U as conducted by J ie,ed th. ..ript H were Orrell

Awarding of Leonard F ed his chair. wine with Lin e, iden. Stan|ei king con'·1.ting ot s,election. P ork, f·oster BenJarn.n, *lden Van
Houghton Oraton Prizis ind pleasant wrpris, Thi dinne- .,tion ot Dian ot Houghton Col trom the ell known opera Vartha' Ornum, 61 r.,4. Anderson, and

.a. i try capably and pery daintily leg. Th. student e.idenced b eir ind the Rublnsrem concerto Dep.re Dodson The track team

FRIDAY, JLNE 8 er'Ld nppri).al ot the ·trpoinimint bi rheir Mr Cronk the dndu.[or. made does not const solet> ot these five -
W 00 i m Cia.s Da) Exercises, Thi 1 r -lnnoin,id int, rrainme'·tr , 'ir' uviati. applau.e ht. debut as soloisr with his own or perform- . but on'p those named

High 14001 ot rhe e, ening was furnished bv nont p. 1,31nr ,), 'wn ·lr Grand Ra ci,estra in the Rubinstein concerto m Non Doints enough ro obtain a letter
D Minor The concerto i. a dpnam -1 rack levers .en[ mostly to tile8 15 pm Clas> Da> E\.rcises „tier than rh. renowned Richard [,Id, \It.h gm 01. Oct.,b.r 24. 1900

Diusion of Thiolog) Brockett Hale .ho disco,.red upon :. i. thing and Mr Cronk plaved it speed di 1,ion, on[F one man m the
Strong 13!ble 12,id:ng (L,n rort[rn? 111. pia.e , Ine)st appropri Le griduirid fr 71 R hi.ton \cd i,,th all the .tralit. and anirnation til'-1 ..er[ obram ng the >cript H

test -tre :ur much too narrow high Lhair Jim, m 19)26 wl,4 1 .,holir,11:p it demanded His touch and e\pres·
Gre'l 5 „rki who .as hi-point

\ddres., Protevor Stinli> Mr Hale Ha> L,ceedinglv dis '-1. amnded n';,caton Co'i· „L for <,on Ke-e Ir, 11,1nr In ·1·L , .„nci mvl tor tl•e season ,c,n with clock
W  right appoint.d wli.n he found, much re gur %.ars gradulting hirh an 4 B mo.ement the orchestra .as partic. 't:, -'gl.1-r':. the :,gh Jump, pole

SATURDAY, TUNE g hM astonishmenr thar hz, rath,r ap- n 1731 Each %,ar he „a, a i,rd,d !' 1-1' ,#-,ir:„ 15 1 1 a.kdround tor ,ault. diku„and p'aced m the hur-
pirint ivoirdupots pmented him le \\ T,iaton Sci „lar,h p tor him. r' c beautiful, smging tones of rhe dlis "0 i.nd hi, total tar our to tbe

ALUMNI D·U piano 46 7 4,ole, the rron Penjamen. runner ug ran en-trom putting ti.e c|nir ro cood t!.. 1. outs:andag & udent of his clas, intirpreta

10 00 a m Class Da, Er,ruses Ho,e, er, hecapabh,arried outthe [During h:,co l,g- ca:„ 11- pa- :,1 t "n "as highlv pleacurable and a :1-,1 rn tra. k sre.ializ:ng m the
College part i> oli,iou.4 .uggistid b, the w In man, a. 111[1.. ind -, ar rual triumph 6 ie. Arderson tirred in the 440

i d .ni. 5.-ar Dodson starred n z'le
1 30 p m Tenms and Basiball hair b, dropping silur .are, spil rl e 4. id ot ..eril .,r,anizati.n. The (1=apl Si, re comp•.ed 5, C

Alumni js Varsit, ling wrir ind .reit ng C.nir,1 Ill H. r.celied 7 .:holar.hip to the Busch, lent a real , arlen to the pre.
1 mile and m,le runs

5 00 p m Alumni Dinner The .omen's .eam , 1. .omposede. M his p.irticulir raN. 55 his ·111 f 'n,ier>,rk or Ill not. and obrainid gram It Lonsisted of tour Kenes
ot Addie Pel': Be, : Ora Record8 15 pm Concert b, the Division ur. to axerratn whether hi. napktn . f! '. ·n 1911 lia.inc be.n '\ forning Pastoral., ' B& th. Bank

of Music ri ,d ' i tuck.d n. 14; in bis zes• , en -42 honer ,; 7 fello,iship. hi 0, the White Rier " 'At Sunset,"
B rn Rite!,ffe Zern.ta Green ind

Dons Le. Tle thrie tresht.en Re-

SI_'ND·\1, JUNE 10 or tied bil>wi.e, under his ample Ctnr t„„ mor. , m rh. re and re ind the Hill Billie> Dance " Thae
cord RiwitiFe, and Green, -nd

chin „ed 4. Ph D in 1 01; Dr se'e.tions „ere „ell pla,ed and ap-
6 30 a m Morning War,h Strvice promise according .0 Director him
conduired by Protts,or Frank H Following the dell.iou> dinner -11 n. 1. 71, 0 7 r·ti ;'pr o d e Pi preciated bv tbe audience re,. and Jiould be able to des.1013

\\ right Prot min act,1 1, Imprompru to·,t- -,pp' Delta an,; Phi BoM KADP. The conhdence and poise of the inro a record .mashlng trio. g Ith
. 10 30 3 iii Bl„llaureare Seruce mastir ind introduced President ' 04.,r .O.'it|L. [n S pretrir 1 03 3 orchetra was b.st e.hibit.d m the one or r,„) seasons of experience and

Sermon b, Rev Ed i,ard Elliott I ucke as .peaker The President 1 Pin. .ime r.3 Houghton a. a r, ndition ot th, Poer and P,asant
training

Falconer, N Y (Continued 0,; Page T. o) emb.: i.t t!,e c·,1!ege ta.ult·, H, (c „v:,Hed r i P.:, T=,)
--HC - The girl.' Basketball team is com-

---D H -

:1;pe: 0/t:p<,r5*ruce, under
.,14. r 01 C reel teacher 0*

p,1,(3 01 Captain Beatrice Sw.rland,
Division Of Music Announ- r.n.h ind A gumen,aton. and Week-End Services "D. er." F.ink. Addie Belle Beker,

7 30 p m Annual Missionarv Ser m:h of d.bar, He has organized \' era Hill Janet Donley, Doris Lee
, ici. Riv Leshe Tullar, Sudan In ces Student Recitals :- f·.oren.,. Union which has been Lend Inspiration 1 3. edv Sk.,fer, and IIi Under,iood
term Mission , n. ot rlit. .irtgrvidin T Collige organ l.nnt, Vars:-ies :a: I not been de

MONDAY. JUNE 11
.zation. thi. 5, ,r Through his ef R-, PI,- pr. 1.h- 1 1 .r tor:rt :1 c·ted LIx,n , er. an dprobabh •41[1

TI . Ditision ,„ \!u.ic. in th ,orts debate r,arr . 1,·til pirticipated .ermon Sunda, morning on "Pert · or be made knon unril after the
10 00 1 m Commurement Exercises llcu , aL t. to presint 1 *tri s Ot *n M. debite. ot Hhich three B.re ;oils T,Ines, t-om 2 7 rlot., Chip. .*.moltr.on ot the current tennis

High School 1.:ital. Thesi include one :unlor , ictork.. and mi non dicist in. 011- ter three In rbe nining, 1tter a rcurnamen,
Division of Music

8JiIr of Theology  xemor ind xy jgriduation re hin:3 ,<1(.«r'.nof t1dr' riwpioth: = Cma 2;] 51'6 1*ict t,

trid,1 ei'enintz lune I Th.s Fi 'i d bl'es und, r Dr Patne's su ,izine tbe Chri,run', claim to bold -7,1 n r,ght also ric-ned letter, blt
Address br Dr Bristow Adams, leen Ha·,n The program I. 1, fol ' mlen res, in pra.r The S,nlors :srec had earned them before this wear
Professor of Journalism, Cornell 10 +  Dr P„n. 4,6 popuar among liliv „ ill not .oon forget these timely Houghton bas not had so large a
University I i the siudin:. ind Houghton friends le..ons n':mber ot lefters and prizes to a-

/ --- H C - Par From h Lope I Languish 1 Fe is Sen,or Cl s. Ad, iser and ha. Harold Boon, the Ertension See; ,ar,1 in saeral , ears Due to tm-
Giuseppe S,rm prmed has abdit> a. a leader and of the WYPS, #th a group ot proved methods ot conducting theOtt.n girls' ideals .re shattered-

more ofren Just broke W hen I was Se,enteen triend We as a cliss, appreciate fellows went to Arcade Saturday 2chletic program and to t!·e new
S,andi,,a,ian Folksong ht. adpice and cooperation We evening for another successful street rulec. a greater number than here-

Newspaper circulation up i n Pamng Sgmbati know he „111 su.,eed m his new task meermg Sundav night a men's gos tetore, have been induced to enter
Ru,sia- that's where newspapers AlleuJa Wo:,7, ind we eitend •c him our most cor D-1 group journeved to Son>ea and all sports
really are red (Contmued on Pdge Two) dial I,Aha (Cont:nued on Pdge Four (Continued on Page Tw)
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est usefuliness.

The past is gone and may not be recalled, yet what we Echoes of Field Day
r-#4  fy, have accomplished or what we have faded to accomplish de-
i,A A./Allia termines what our future shall be, We have all made ma. Almost e.egone slept late on field

Pubbhed weekli during the school "ar b; students of the College takes, but this universal human trait gives us no license to day First sight to greer the eyes of
make the same error twice. the casual obsener, after the glartng

If „e have failed m a subject this year, let us resolve sun, was the boys bringing down theSENIOR STAR STAFF
that #e shall never allow the recurrence of such a thing; if Judge's stand, Prof Stan showed

Editorial Staff - #e have fallen down in our obltgations to our fellow men, Rhoades the proper method of dirv-
mg a nail, Rhoades dtdn't stem to beRRELL ORk Editor-in Ch,ef let us deterinme that we shall strive to become a more worthy able to hit the nail on the head, butWINONA ARTER Associate Editor member of the group, if we have not used our time to the proved a bit more adept at announBrrn CoE News Editor best advantage, let us covenant th ourselves that we 9hall ang-"Houghne" is having trouble

FOSTER BEAJAME Assistant Ne„s Ed,tor do our best to use this priceless resource to the best of our with his books, too many sheets m
FLOYD BURNS Feature Editor ability; if we have not safeguarded our health by the intellt- the wind Bev Wagner Just amved

folks Bev, as you know, is fromILLIAM FARSWORTH Athletic Editor gent coordination of F.ork, play, food, and rest, let us pur- Dele an, has hnished his collegeWENOAA WARE Literary Editor pose to take better care of our bodies; if our relationship work and is graduating in June He
ELLEEN HAw Music Editor Bith God has fallen short in any way, let us adopt His plan retdrns from his home for all im-
HAROLD ELUOTT Religious Editor for our lives more fully, Briefly, let us live every day as a Portant functions such as the track

Business Staff - life so complete that in our periods of retrospection e shall mei[ today Look at Wid Ste,en
son oker there m that nice whitoROMA LAPHAM Circulation Manager not have to veil any unpleasant memortes or hade any un- track outht George is golng to singDR STEPHEN W PAINE Facult> Adnser realized ambitions in the sea of forgetfulness, m the Jail house no„-sorry to ha, e

-0.Y. to interrupt hum, folks, but we have
a 'Ir> tmportan[ announcement teEn:ered as second class matter at the Post Office Houghton, N Y
maki d anyone „ants to know theunder act of October 3.1917, authorized October 10,1932 Subscription

Debate-Athletic Banquet  T. unda) pm at 4 15 Richard .11.reabout, of W,11 Josl)n or Robrate 5100 per year
tdon•„.ued hom pge Ov) al .11| .ing a Senior Rectral in er[ Paul Titus, the> ari Journeying

' I L VU,14 Hall Auditorium to [he local post otlice to procure the
D.bar, awards were also an Inorning's assortmint of fan mail, 1 1 ridai at 4 15 p m Miss Marjorie90Umid 1[ Illl. timt 4 5&,t.In ot Kid" Frank Just arri.Ing late. dueEditorial ulth .tone. to dnotc str6 [Le vook and \Iis. \Ine 14randif .111

[0 inother flat tir. folks--it ts said
,,1 pre„nr a 1.,in[ r,: Ill in the MWili b.in idoptid jor this. 7,#ara rlivt "Red .as .lightli late at the

h, 1 orin.ic L'n on 4 key sit hall \udtrorn.m The p•og-am joi
luntor Senior banquit the othe-L'ENVOI OW'tril a ru .i .11045 that ,|1. 1*eairr ng ir--hi Ind hie Rat m.5 and

The Senior Class of '34 ,4111 soon be among the 4Iumn
1. Acn .terious in OIl. or ha, I R hin he arrned in Olcan one H heel

1-ti, ip.,rcd in n. 1 war.in d.barts , Sonita in I \Illor 'll *T I cime olf and rolled down the street,Before pe are on the o,Its,de looking in Me ant to officiall , enicraid .,r ke, disignates th.le M Moore hinr, \\'Ll" didn't appear , er,voice our fareiteli, and Nish i ou Godspeed 1,n H Tht .qui,alent %4 Orrild and *e.mod te enJO) thi huII
mor of rhe situation e,en if it wa-We haie gained much 'Il our four J Lars' Contaet nith L nilr t|11, .Imm thric 5«nior. r ould V, Song. Thi.r H,ght Be h .Houghton College-44 e are better fitted to be round pegs in -11 t„rit Juniors reientd i.ards . car ' dev .er, talking about

1-I R h HoN. and Paul All,n  * inging Hahn
It ell, folks this riall, 1, a greatround holes We honestl> hate to leare. and onk find con- 1 A Phantas> Ar,zine rre, i Hin: thi Imirild LL> 3nd Mag , 6.ld da,-Re r. , er) glad to be her.

1*,lailii..solation in President Lucke, s oft-repeated sentiment that .1 n. \!urpliz Dorts I Ll "R.d ind [0 announa to qu thi „ent. of
M Brande,volt aren"t reall, a member o f Houghton College until > ou , rink and "Bot," ketz rn, rubi the da,-theri'. quite an event go

are graduated. 6% , III Ing o. mer h,re to thi leit ot the

At this time of the , ear ;, e hear the Alma Mater sung A th, debate team i. Houghton: 1 Bid \Ii to Li,I 1 I Hatton Judges' stand, w can't tell exactly
.ho it is . Paul All.n and wine ...ni ..intart ..irh the intercol'igiate 1 -Il., Bird and thi R,.roften-as a fitting close it H ill express our feelings ,u"Id rhi. gr„up forming the 6 1 1/Hwrrock one-«0 earl, In the morning. too

" 41! her sons be 8rm and loyal- . E, Lar.tri i. to he congratulated 11 \too-t but "Hoghr., hir. repris.nis the
'Till clumh."

n it. t,ccllint .ork th. season Athletic Association and he saps it.
I\' ..all right, espectall; on Field dai-
1  AR 1 „/ J Lon,1 , 1 i.r. im kilow . d,n't rdsh towardDisision of Music
c U't, Rd,140 - .4 tirin „ fa,t wu'll I,r,ik all theSTUDEN r GOVERNMENT Announ:ef Recitals

41 Frinde. i ecorm, "Jozz" Just broke one of4Conimucd Fiom h# One)
H l fil, C -1 1/1'/ re.ord., no. he .'HIs Student Gokmment n irrel a Utopian :deatim?

II Choir Banquet 1 1 . to 1.r G.or:, do it Sh h „eHoughton College is not unique in faing this q.listion-It
(Cuit .,1.id t wri /'WI Unel .n.rlieard a good on. on Do. Pitneconfronts ali student organizations of todav. Although iii.' Fo An 1.„1,·n H rp 1- b m

Prof i-rink alked up to Doc the, . ill ulln, - harhm. tti,lt wrn, itri [lin.Ii remarks con
".hole idea ts still in it. iniann. radicalli' different opinions 1 H 1 ti , Ri,st 11,r lf p ho orh, r da md wd  oung man, are

cirning d , marbd Improumint ofare held. Some contend that complete student .ontrol rt- 5011 going to .ti, .ingli and bettieSibiled | Td"Z th. clicir md m imporianit- as ar up or ar. iou going to get marriedbults m a high honor sy.tem of self-gosernment. and there Non, But the Loneli Knoi, :,tra-curri,ular acti,m
and .ettie dmnv" Sorrv, girls, h earc those Hho maintain that such control IS worse than none /-„hazilon'k, -10 !,ring ti, at,rns .'„.. r,3'. .n didn't Ii,ar ,#11,t Da an.„.red Inat all-rebultmg In laulessness and deceit E\tremists rare.1, Crir.hen at rhe Sp,ning Whiel jo, ible .,trting. Prot Bain spoke rel :identall> folks Doc i. thi man s, 1103. h„'.CT.exprefs the truth Student Gm ernment ts an idealistic goal ati,e to hi. apprectation of the wort ha, ken alking orund ulth a cap

and a state of perfection is not guaranteed Ho,tejer. the III and .ooptration ot tlit choir as a p:wl .booting it eff f or ezerv
results are Hell worth the effort. 1 1, il Song from kint Got,nod T.hole and .1 f hi. int. r..t in .7.11 on, other rac, Get a cannon "Doc"

4, 1 1, Driam I Sorro.ed ot :ht group e.p.clall) m those Sen -h. .ant, to ux m. mouth-sa. pIf termmolog> i,ere iitallv zinportant, it n.iglit better be Georges Hue 'or. ,. ho are w near rhi ind of their that ,as a dirt, crack Mr Eddie
called Cooperatire Goernment. for hat ,5 91.at 14 trul, im 1 4:nour rodjour, 1- Amour bojourn in thi cho,r and who haw Do'in i •„rmt r Houghton studinr
plied-ooperation between the facult, and students *'r Frinit , orked 50 loiall, tor the thrie Lear« known a. "Ossie", who holds sneral

1 ' i i ittle S; Cpi irc! s Song , since the choir's formation For tra.k and field „cord, here. 1. OfCIha, c the basis for that in Houghton. the Student Council '
li :nt:,r lizatt· , the.c Seniors ispictally .111 be cher ating tor se.eral of the events-OrThose who he been recentl> connected uith the Council 1-ircarn Di\,n POAtil If .91/7 ,' ishid manv u,id and pleasant m.m r,11 Tork po..1|,le hi point man, nos,kno,t the (acultv's willingneis to fairl, consider their reco,.1- , or„. link,d i.,th hi. %,ar'. choir . iming from Elk cim Time out for

mendat.ons. Here is an opportunitv that is unbounded m 11..ndaF Jun. 1 Mr Onen Hes« Hork lunch-neit nent it 1 30

.'11 .ng lits lurt.,)r recital ar 4 15 -I'li, F'im brol., up after ever> Gibb,n. innounang from rhe topit. possibilities
n m in the Vusic Hall Auditorium

02 hal acr..d ..hole heart.di, that Hoor-He), about a half-dozen ofThe present situation ts critical The future organiza .1„ndai Tune 4 at h 15 Luella .r \,a, a mo,t sums,ful and m,mor \ 0,1 mui., eer d,mn offa hire Ther,
tion and enforcement of the rules res[4 , er, largelv upon the '10 con The program is as f01108. -bli ikcasion 14 too much weight up here now-0,action and attitude of the students for the next fe,4 r ears

I look at rhat. thire's Miss MokeT,
It ,#111 be possible for Houghton College to buld an enviable Orchestra Concert Success folks She 1ooks good in there A\\ a„ Pitted from the S.a H.nd.!

1(-on mad f om hge One) bnc una.companted. but there's herreputation of cooperatii e management. and so Increase the LInder ti,e Gr, nwood Tree Ame
chadow It's all right wirh her, andialue of M hatit has tooffer to the world It Mill not mean a -10 Anthea Hatton 0, erture. bi , on Suppe In response she's earning out the dean's latestsmall group of students in control in place of the facultv, but Pastoral I'crarm' ro splindid oiation it received, the rule It's all right, ir's all right

self-control sith self referrtng to each individual The Semor II orchestra pia>ed "The Torreador Just notice, folks, the little blonde
das. must leave this challenging task to others but w ill fol- rhe Red of E. cnIng Schuber, Song" from Carme,1 During this with the dark glasses-oh, tr's nice.
10# the progress and development of their Alma Meter with The Blacksmith Brahms orchestra and conductor were one I like it Is she blushtng797 prof

1 ear, Schubert It mept to a splendid chmax and Bam is now acting as father time-undimmished interest and affection.
To Music Schubert „as received . !th enthusiasm Prof Bam. yOU know, is conductor-W. C I aughing and Weeping Schubert Both Mr Cronk and Mr Kmy of the most outstanding choral
III organization in Western New Yorkare to be congratulated on the worl
MI Heart at Tli, Dear Voice which the> have done One of the choir members said the

RETROSPECTION Sdmion and Delwid ---HC - other da, that he knew a good Joke
Saint Sl n, After all another form of endu on Prof He said every time ProfWe hear that a sure sign of approaching old age is when

I\' rance test 8 the pursuit of happiness started to direct the choir, this mem-
we begin to think over and re-live the past, but Just for a ber closed his ejes and sang And

Del Riegomoment let us become old enough m our thinking to stop Homing A Judge recenth ruled that a i,n't this something over here, folks
Adleu J Massdner Tommy Nelson and. but you've al-and consider hat has gone before, pausing long enough to
Cloths of Hea,en Thomas Dunhill husband must divide his salary with

ready looked b> now There's ansee wherein we have failed or succeeded, in order that we Sprint a Lovable Ladi 1,is wfe 50 50 About time the hus- other ne„ one over bi the track,might guide our future progress into the channels of great- li Ker/i E'hot, band got a break (Cont:..ed on pdge fourl
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the svmphony, "Sprmg is here'" Andously to the signihcance of be soon now, wry soon He Mould
Leaving mv remmiscmg, I dressed hte E,en as I bad to tace rhe rigors get re,enge now, awful revenge, re-

quickly and ran out into the da I of inclement . earher, so wre It fe's venge tor his mother, revenge for his
had torsaken overcoat, hat, gloves erigencies before me, and one needs rather-his father' As if m a flash,
oershoes, and now I fairly bounded the little delights and appreciations his father's last word. came back to
·, ith ,heer delight, for my feet were .he ordinry gtories, to steel him him. Son, wour counrry always hrsc
light and my heart glad For a while against these fiercer rempests There Promise me you would even die for
I trotted along, mhaling great lung fore, at the close of that day of our country " His father-hi> coun
r uls o f clear, pure air The sun was reminiscences and new jo> s, wvh try' The tram was almost there It
warm, and the whole countryside w hich hte 15 packed if we but have was roaring now-he could see the
.round me was bathed tri Yellow e>es to see and ears to hear, I wao lights1934 iliterarp Contest light Everywhere one could sense content to allow the future to unfold Quick as a liash he fied to the
•he presence of life, although no an as tr would, because I had the earn rails convulsively he Jerked the

: er birds manifested themselves. est of increasingly full life The deadly dynamite from ,s place, Just
4 3%.uded that [hi .[tr wh.ch I t-rilow m the sky had its counter as the monster englne djundered
- el el was really a movement of Bart in mp sp.rit, , or I tel[ rhat as down che railsIn the 1934 hterary contest, four -o.er no emen ro 1 ati the ,eisoni ,u·. 11.4., a begmning of process- torms approached and passed, life A muttered curse-a flash of stelfreshmen, four Juniors. and one m nation of sn ji s and tr,&17 - a coernic rolling mer m bed. as ir Mould be the richer With tills -1 sculile--a mom-and all wassophomore placed It is tnteresing blasts

.r. preparatory to a kicking off of 'hought hanging hk ae benedictior
still again on the prairie Onlv theto note that all the Juniors and the On- morning I awol, #,th an m , ers and a boundIng forth into ac· aer my soul and w Lelding a consclou ralls smiled to the blank skFone sophomore who took places were e\plicabl, light hearredness It wa. .„r, Satisfied with my morning'• ness thai I was m perfect accord *****members of section A of composition

in 1931-32 (The sophomore haa on Of those rare o.casions when nc »urslon, I turned back toward m,  Ith the unlverse, I moved on in The new president of Mexico lean
intermediate period ot drowsines• r om peace, conclud:ng that one: should be ed back m his soft pullman chairbeen our of school from then unt:l

)'lowed the absolute slumber of In ihe atiernoon I took an extend g'ad w hen he is able to erclaim and smiled He was on his way torhis .emester ) Two of the fresh.
.ght hke the half light that grows 3 a:k On eerp hand I found " Spring is here'

Rinconchlio, to hfe and lope, tomin are new students, having come
ut ot blackniss In v.rp early dawn h.r .arer Rowing m orderlf m laughter and happinessm hbruar> The list of winner.
u rather, one moment I was un ,5 ,nd water madly plunging Rain and a Dovet.110.5 The next morning a short paraon*row. aaid che n..[ I i.al. Lver) „n prl:,pitolls mounds, water col b) Ransom Ri.hardson graph appeared in [he paperE.ap -

"
'it all,e to the minurest details r y in quiet pools and water ooz1 "I m Glad Spring Is Comt

Mirntr B Q 2-ound m. At rlits happ> instant :1 - .ur or the ground at e.erv step -1 t a r Jh : hed,a dp rld 4'ane l ' bfl a e d An attempt was mdde to dynauetn

2 Life Through 1 Lens" I ntard a cheerp .all 'Spring 1, ,e dtip gutters wire ,eritable .3 mue the train on n hi, h the P..;
rainI did not nud to look ou ,a:. of 1 Lilliputtan Venice, and ar ,4 nt .led %45 return:ng homeHarriett Pinkne , :no. rhar tr was a farm.r's boy, ·n, mom. nt I .\Bcted to khoId - Nlike <174 ,he tieming iloboms of

14 '06, of 'hr# ma .de3 ' NI:'a IC, 51.-1 „ r·. \ , 9 the plain
Jane Zoot u l ad ri.en long before and was it of dimmutiu gondolas skin, fs „„ 1 , th. - r:/.1. a ie in:les

lon- .mding down th. path from a '.,r „er tlie .mo,tli Jri 'Lt Ilood 'nd .1 r i . -93 d d,d overtill
fm: F n O.4 110 . 1.len.1. deadr' e r on .unburn d .replzes un,arn wirh i huge pail of milk swai . ir:.n. .ug.t.tid pi.tur, s o t-„.,· ti,ht among themselies1 "In.ognito"

92 trom etch hand ril
Tbir „ i, all. ..nti[ rict nelds ind I b.came po,Magdalint flurphn - \ t"ouy.ind kream* ure Jut-irh.

'Spring I, hirc' Tlit Hora -4.. ..dot i buddindi.ir. tostrip off' Janir Grapson 1, tr rk. :rounj Thi rail, ,miled ind closed their
Ruth Mclaho. 1'.d i.,e Orr c.t bid ind u the m .hx. ind to t'rllmt.n.e plant n

\nd 10' Th n from rhe rain sooth'd :, :, rou.h. on another .ecret
/ lili Doris Lee ntir,r uindo„ in a trk, 1 thre„ 51 or, „t t'ie „hole,ome grain Con

.arth around
In.,ign m '

. Ill- Ip the sish 4 gintle puff Ok trish „nuing I cam. upon i rner whicl·
\ murmuring ot thanks rose to the -- HC- -

Rain ind a DO l' Hrm air ind a glilintng wl ef Irr 1,•gl and muldi meepin w 111
Maupats Printemps-4T Il light tell m upon rre The d, , -tir jigged c,L.. .t i. and ueRansom Richardson Ehir shked aridin

Them{2 ' Sunri,e" EthJ Barnett -int hills wir. strangely d.vo,d of i.,rid caplings a;ong on its tumul
I vood tortorn,

4 'Di„1." Di Vere Dodson 10. ind h..i ippeir.d to quiw, JOUS drne to th. ..1 For an hour , ·Le Dante „ hin. banished from the bi li i'liam I Iuirirh intrgi like a hri.tier .ho has i Honderid ir this ange romnt , ide morn
I m Glad Spring Is Come 'us[ ca,r off a colo.21 opponent which t.1.t.d our the land lik. an Ot Florence old, he „ar.hed trom a It i. .Dringr'o.. at hand Hax 1 plowed field indle., krpent, a hissing mon.[trby Merritt Qu.en #reep Jope I e-dure lu.u-ian. %.rdure, robes the

s hox brown furrows sent up a , ascinating and might, , \¢arb; 1 ,iditark pt.Ilin Lrls rr... Lamb, gimbol on the gr.en
. Thi winter had been long and notst, c mh ,mell to soothe man's Ar I ar I r,irn.d „id. trim ,lit Thi brighten.ng sk, tree from the Birds 11, IN Ettertng hitner and pon,,old Ir *as the Lind of season which ,pint and to „,„t, n th, breeze fur, and m> wai led me past an in

narrol ,COpe bur.ting forth gladli in mele,11- sinzlocal pirrtir.h. urinkled and .roop L.Indl was speeding on die btar atar .omp!:ted ,hurch It. 5imple brick r» men ind gleaming \,ith the Bud> pe.p .h, 4 torth at morn-bur
.. , d. declared to b. "the hard.st in -4. im ou..zid.nc..of spring Look . 111,,tood .ith an r ot assurance d i. n I „hire 2109 .nough or rlit. Suifi.e ir to >a; thaiunr. ind sears ' and scar. in, .ng ar th. path dirt.tl> below, I al.J it. h.| r.; re,L „rl, trank.ris Ir . spr.ng Th. Chz.L r.imlip onc,ne „a, incl.ned to .6,11:ng. their ould :aln,mt t.el the Lltin >ind t.,·,ird th. s.rtn. i'L „im A. 1 In:ognito .ik k\[ blocl 1.a . 6,ed up all the1. err.on. I had don. mu. h plod Nhich la; ri.hir 100*Iv on a t,rin ry. id in kr i .idi door I .1 , d.e

4, flaid.1,n. flurph, 6 2 4 nr Hal. n th. barh -uh and are
din: in di. .net, that Bea. On 'kJ and puril pel,bles katkred sna.lou. Iud,to-ium I,ned '„t;' ,.at i-i.n tiltig .1 „ r-1.uu,the, 3:„,'.1 mornines I hould r. iuct mu tround i.tr. st, ·,m,·11,[h ind rounded ' ild ng ird iht 'll'0- .tr..n #. th Iht- ngit , 1. .ull.nand morose n n: 5*·€- 1 1,2, 3-·161 ,•crt-en trom

1 1,m undir rlit u .r. 4,c  11' A perte.[I; hired for shooring U 7 id Tri...1-tintoi.. rit + , 1 s, 1.1. ir 1 r -ir 1. h,ild h, 1 , , ,- 2.2,6 .h.,n n *.'ndo.5
'n,li m. clothes I,olt m, br.·1£11.t ,n 1 .nlaTI .lin.:011,1, I Ind m,di in 7 it, rial l. p,in IntlrIng I intu ·,L ,.n pla..d (,,-r ·h, 1 aLe of |1.tne '1. 7.. 11 Dr 7 5ng ,.e all n,m-md dish off m the L.Ln lir to in -0 hood &914„Id mi hit. tor th, aroma oi irrh ·moth.ring JI! ,ound, 11! sighi, 't/ 4/ L 11; d> W trnour, ir|% cia.. I .an till hear th. 3, ddinip I i. ant.d to be a bo, ;.i·l .,Id wmtd iL. n.3% :1- i $,rl,e ft „7. an terte silence, ha,- li:", 1. ArlieFOLSsqunk or thi pack.d snow undtr ,gain A. 1 look, d p,jaina.lad '11: .lklir k.timuni rt,7 G,4 n. 11 11rly p.eming .Irh mirlad imigin pr Ill· 11.ie k .1'ma'l. ,nd ,[le

mi long I.tal&& trld.3 ind I r..111 lit inro thi niu gorid, Iliernort., '.-lds abidulg m his I.litrnil.. I in noig. almo.r .hourinz 'ts im- , 2. er. . it; up Lar|& to p|anr
44 1,1" in ! ir "11 mud p,1 iwrli what [Ingling .1 spirk 1 liktnea ,m_ .r.,3.11,z 40 .,1,4 ru bin; peni'rabli bli.ln - 1 t,I: k# ina j 2.6 81. .tors buf

ir. ,hrill note to a dentist's spanning .lim,irles of Juientle gamei, famdiar .L rlie r,140 - 1 of d,rk 3.1:r, .trerch.d 14:, on ali , 2 Dult -,nd *r r., .0,1 theirbu'T.r, poll.hing th. enaniel ot ln in ,-tnes,,ornpanion. 6„n,-ali rl, hought I , oulcill, lr rh. sound Of .:ce. 1. do,n .hrough t'l. middl. ot 11,1 .,\ 1 1, dic,iu. .umbing 01.1%Or Ju.t as dxinct!> cin I fe.1 r.av Again I rami,lid t:ir....1: i r'i min· wiu.-the gal; ..ngs ot .hil the r..tturn night dinced the rail. 3, 'i- :mainsth. „,ann.. with .hich I libored „ood. I knis, 30 1.ell, acres. old 4,9. rin,rent, pril.irs. the pratsr ,ucb .moo,n , i c.n-,ring nil, ri,15 o. n= an 1 Cper[o rettrred [o ashom..ird s.hen the low Janting Inadows adernid with tb. drib ill •t iged .amr.-bm. et ·111 Lhose -lit •airl; glimmtred and bhone - Im udin' .Mr[ .embing . etrmi of the sun ,till hurnid mercil..5 -1.. of last war's grass and #,eeds , 6, 13 =.nerition. .0 61],1. .ould ' C,n. 2.1, ,t:h j. to Rin.oncidio ia, ind .trl.. -0 .U tl. 1*t a hir.uiteh into eus p,inid bi i da> of md thin I .,i, th„. m.ada. olp nd it a

F 3, t„ 11:. -ind 'lug'le.r m trUM: R- n:.4 ,.,he. term itglaring,now. md .hin •h. <olid „,th hre ,dit:h con.um.d thear fr·n Pia, i Nher, pissing vuls .ould ind 1-n,MT •„ mi ind hirp .i.
1-0 ,[ain Sr:.t.omi, Cht gir.t of, rrin,h' , nin, M or m> ponderou, .d usiment, and lift ,ast. Jet black rest Aur rhe .or-o. ful nigh, u, glum , , therl·. 1„w \!er,hanrs afFection-mer.hoe. Irtiking through the ,„e. through ,hi.4 .mmi.- pale On tl,L .1. ind bt their b:,r 7 ir i me,#tn,lit, f,411. "llr, , e , zrtet one ,nother and launch acru.t forerold the approach of st:!1 ;reen points would soon torce their \' I tn I .t.pped out ok rhar me k lit. in .u:'1 a .p'r' Ir >.<md a. dri,. - er „riantz.d :harir,e. Thelout r timperature „7; into thilight Acam I Jamber "rial '0 1 B.,P,i . lung rilth Irn & 7 pirr o' ch. bla.kn.>, mwided piad p rltull·, tor rhe #130%,and the4. h.,e h.ird Int.11 in praise of „i down *t„p mer banks and gazed r 'd :'1. .un had lrild .er but the 4e't t,y, rl,ir Inro ,hrti •lgures dIswint.r, with its bright mornings, irs it m j ri,d. of halt Ah .e I. 1.irrliny YO' 4.. 11[.rgl.B lin...r.d m th, rounrin- t.om hor.e. 1. black a. o h:.,1.41.,nu"•1r' tt r*

·turing air its quainr lindgipes it their . 1, upvrtim bet\#ten the ,(.1 Ttle -ir .a. .hil 1. it to-e pitih S!, 810 ind .r.althili rhei 10, , mo>r or tr . 111 go ror the .alar..rirht nights, ind I confess that not -°.1-, On,t morI I climkd th, bigh lin i In. th,r &'d da. , „ir, *:!II .repr on blnd 171 Lne.. Lip ro th.  „t the ,drnln,·,rarrors ot bene.0-.

intr.quend> I ha.e ken impe'led 'r IreL to watch rhe .Un Sink in 2 4 id ind tbit I ha,in'r ..0 rhe rill.. €Li!& hytiren,n: h.r de-dh ien.e . hur ne,trthe!.- tb.; i,.r. fullr, pre..ne m a srorehoust of urse 'ilizi of glors behind [h- tar olf 11: "t rhe d:nter . tur, u.t I •,ould task 1,1, 2..r, 19,1 r"ri ,]unk 1,13 ot 10„. tor their neghbors for aperhaps, a bit of the vigor unparted mountain. while a streak of Barne '- ..r.. th. m. nk,ri ..t t|'it .1,1 1. inro rl.e shido. of the le&.1 plam while. - b, a race into hich the biting wind, 11\ 1,rn.. thi intir,emng pu'l; ot . Pledg. of the ult,mart triumph ot Tht -rarch ot a inat h -tnr a No„ that , . ha, . proz ed thac tror somethmg of the sublimit, and rbe Tappan Z.. I plaied one a-cat pring I am t,ild toir ,,1en the Jarring not. through the silence t, indeed spring, 4 C mu.[ do onemaji.4 .htch haie coursed into my ,ith rhe little "gang' doun m rhe 'n,tenr Gr..Ls wid i tar.t of land ,•Putrhar our"' izrowl.d one ot the
thing with the tactsoul from calm shrouded hills roll 'and lor and rhen ,.e 11„, kites du rlie buier ,ould r.1, , i wall bag shadm,, then turning to rhe oth.ri Spring. et cour.e i. noted forIng off mi darkness But despite ring whole March daps Tog.ther of earth taken from the propert, 3 ou .ould bring that Lid along 10, e colds in the head. poerrv, theit. bew[, and its .alm. the percistent M rode our bincles, „hich wire for „hich be bought Th. small sample He'll gum the w url. ,er
casting off ot red Rannels, flowersmonoronv of that winter utterly an the moment horses Or mocorcvslis of earrh „as .alled an .arnest, and

It „ a, onl tor a >exond but in beaun, and Foung men who clutrernihilated my appreciation of the dep-nding on h hether .e. ere pla, It was the o.ner's deed to his n..1,
rhe .ickening glare ok rheir ilame up the porches ot rhe houses occuseason, and I came to regard it as an ing at being cowboys or soldiers 'cquired possession I considered
the ta.es ot the three men Here med bi i oung ladiesInterval of sordidness to be endured  All these memories came as move that da, to be my earnest of spring
strongh outlined One tace .a, 02 course ir 15 |0„ Beauntuluntil it could be escaped C)ne Weak ' ment. m the noble symphon> which It assur. d me that I chould soon re harsh and brutal, a .allous face of

passionate. pulsarmg love that makesLening uhtle I was walking through was borne to mp ears out of thao ceive for my possession restless birds .
lielcIs M' tul wickedness The second a

the world go round It is love thata hood in this mood, some clusters ' spring morning m a mu filed, skady i.amg floaers. and graceful
long and thin-a de„11.t-face. withof needle. hanglng from a low pine  roar from a sollen stream-music and I was willing to meet the re. makes a fellow go all the week .irh-deeph imbedded line. realing a out 'branch caressed my face, and as I L which recalled the Incessant melody maming harsh da,s zith patience ertrab to spend e. erthing hehorrid character The third .as rhe

ha> on ,omebod, he lust met It istopped ro clasp those icy lingers l of a large gater fall near my home, for I hoped m a happier season face of a bo a beautiful fac. a sinreaching down to solicit my favoring I saw a noble mphon>, for it was But perhaps I recet.ed that da) a le" that makes people lose their ap..

cere .ad tace He did nor belong prite and add ro the collection oftouch, I reflected that even the trees ubran[ and pulsating ith grandeur, more excellent prize Commonplace With rhe,e menhere being drnen to seek warmth #ith simplicity, with sweetness, with objects falling under m> glanie had th. i, orld's Horse ,erse It is Ime
in fellowship ,#trh other 1,VIng Joi• s. trh /:fe ' The spell of i, inter «ummoned memories and emotions Suddenh a dull rea- heard rhar makes a man think h,m.elt the
things Such „as my depression .as a bond burst asunder, and all h htch u.u·11; la slumbering, such coming .i, itrl, doi. n the rails The reincarnation ot Don luan and
late tri March hen I could dis„ nature „as taking up the strain of memories and emotions as add tre t i.e ot the bos tightened It uouid +Co,innued on Page Fou.1
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Summary of the Year's
SENIORS GET JOBS Miss Eileeen Hawn Alumni Committee 

Thanks Correspondents
The mad scramble for teaching

posinons which began about the mid.

Activities In Sports ale of April, has resulted m the Gives Senior Recital' The alumni committee of the fac
uln wishes to thank all who have as-

placing ot twelve members of the , sisted them m making the alumni 1
clas. of '34 Those who have no& A small but apprectati, e audience I column of the Star a real contribu
ccured positions are to be consoled ere i ell rewarded m the attendance | rion to the :nterests of the gerater ..

Early in the fall man, baseball score was 30-29 The bve high 4 the fact that there are 200,000 of a Senior Recital giwn by Miss 1 Houghton Because you have co
teams Rere found in the foreground I pomt men .ere P ork, Benjamer oth.r teachers out of work at the Eileen Haun Frida> night i operated a stronger link of interest
A little series .as plaped and the  Anderson, \ an Ornum, and Dod present time To the following who Beauttfull> gowned, she presented I has been butlt between the semmary,
noted 'Hill-Billies ' Here successful, son The five high pomt women ha. e been fortunate enough to End as charming an appearance as the ' the freshmen, the sophomores, the
m defeating the "He Manor" and i "eer Bner Lee. Ratchffe Gre=n pwions we uish the best of suc- pertormance was pronounced ercep-  Juniors, the semors of the little col.
the "Inn Gang " and Record Be, er and York will cess ticnall, hne by all Miss Hawn ls, lege m the Genesee Country, and the

It ,.as dunng ther game> that recene gold medals for being indivt Bill Farnsuotrh, Angelica among tho.e ot the Class of '34  large number here and there through"Doc" Paine made his appearance as dual h.gh .corer. Claire McCarn Le.iston M ho graduate in Pubil. ichool Mu- out the Horld who constitute the
an athlete E.er ance, he ha. The tenms tournament w.hich ha• 1fildred Lamberton, Mooers g .trh 2 major in Vpde She has f full Redged members of the ins titu
Iramramed his mrerest m the mdis [een m P-ogres. now for moe rhar De I el !0 Frank, NapOIt been sopranc soloist m the College tien

pensable 6eld ot sports He #a. 3 ueek ha· ken i en interest ng Thr Senont Carpenter. Gatnesville Clar since :ts organization and ha. For the committee who shall have
present to cheer the Semor men on cutstandog men pia% ers are lu- Orrell i ork Wolcort been prominent m ali acti, mes ot this „ork in charge next year, Be so
ro the class basketball championship 1..; Y ork Burris and Mein 01 b, 1 Joslin Machms thi AIU.i; Department licit Your heartiest assistance Wh,

The class basketball series immed thS Freshmen girIs, Green and Rat Ernest Pierce. Ar oca - HC - nor make as our goal, five hundred
c,ine are shoIng real ability Mur George Prei>, Forestvilleiatel, tolloued the ball games Ncier Girls' Hiking Club alumni subscriptions with sometihng
oh, i. alw a leading candidate for Betr Co. Attica m N paper to Interist aerrone ofbefore #as so much interest manifes

red m a single class series In fact the girls' warsiti tennis team Of Henri \\ eiss, Frewsburg them'

cour,c the leading i arsit> tenni• H„„ard Pawl, Elba 11 i ou didn r know there .as a hik Claude Rlesthe Class teams Here so e, enk
reams h..e not as #et been picked ----HI in, Clubi \\ eli. I, h,r, liaL. Fou Cnstal Rorkmatched that the series far exceeded

.bur Coach Steese and the  arsin cap FIVE YEAR PLAN been all these 65.1 lou chouid Rachel Dapisonthe Purple Gold in interest At the tainb law been watching for the FOR HOUGHTON 52„ .aktn ad,antage ot these beau lo,ephine Rickardend of the first round, a three R ay
lead:ng candidates On June 9th. a w dais and "gone places'U - HC -

tie resulted The sena had to be
;arsit; tennis team „11 meet the A. a farewell contribution to our, how g H hi on 'Shank's xlare 'ok VAL'VAIS PRINTEMPSextended This time the Senior,
alumni team Thts match 15 usuall' alma meter the Senior Class wshe• courl Eut thin .hats the use oi 0 0,12'11'ed hom PIge fhree'

Uere  taorious defeating the Junior.
sen intert.ting as the alumni 15 Bell to lea,e this plan of de,elopment to· making iou ted bad thus lati in the ,and Sophomores b; wr, scant mar breeze merrit, forth in a Ford with
=pplied with iuch stars as Foi and wards which ue trust the school shall eason, whin school t. just about outgins The final game bemeen the a maiden „ho for the time is JulietStteR .ork during the commg >ears and whin to hike htti iniles would

Jumors and Semors came out 36- or De.demona but i,lio :,111 be all
Thi ele,enth hour athletic elec F IRS f 6 EAR Refreshments in m be nixt to impossible'31 and ir was only dunng the last :4 r,>r „t the i.e,k Sadie Gerkm

minure of pla thai the Seniors for tien, took 16., after chapel on erer, cla.. T.0 chapel ruts per da, For thi b.nihi ot those „bo did one ot EL 001.orm s a,dies It is lou

ged ahead -Iue>da, with a wr, prominent Ii.r for each student I n i kno about thi. Hiking Club. t!.at malts the i, orld go round and
When the Purple-Gold series „ a.

ot athletes being elected to oIRciate SEC'O,1 D YEAR Substitution .om.thing should be said about tr round and round until ir is quite
discussed, es enone conceded the tor the 1934.35 jea.on For th, ot tennt. for all required courses .c, iou will be .ure to Join it neAr d izzi But it 1, ,pring that .lu,e

Arlilert. Asociation Re iri to haie E.nblishment of Buriau of Compul i.ar Thi rults ar. 1.„ and simple thic ,rat. of affitriseries to the Purple qutnter, hich
/1'illard Houghton as president wri Association 1 I) 1 ou must hiLL it lia,r htriRas largel, made up of & eteran.
Hen. \\ hit. as , ice president and THIRD & EAR Upholstered mile. during one ..m..t,r, (2) lou This paper ha. .itd nothing m th,

Ho. e,er, the dope bucket recei,ed a laner Donli# a4 secretari The armchairs in all cia.. rooms St. mus, go at least h,e different places riquired number of words It K
eiere Lick The Gold, after being rambling mcoherent sent*led, scrat..rher officers are Men's I ars'ts hours of compulsory unsuper. ibed (,) Lou mu.t not hiki mori than ,defeated 56-23 in e hrst game ched. and trite But uhat can be.\

Captam Bob Rork, Women's Var 1.sociation Ixr di, eight milis in one da; for credit,
p, od,.oke up and took two games our It . springsin Captain, Janet Donlb, Purple FOL'RTH )EAR Spec:al priv  (4) lou may htki alone it iou careot the six played Bill Farnsworth 11 C -

Men 4 Captain. Stne Anderson, t'egi, for Scnion Claw, from 11, to. (5) K.ip iour own personal reu as high scorer for this series a itb STUFF

97 points Purple Women's Captain, H,len until 12 with an hour off for unch cord-putting down pour name, dat,
AND NONSENSEAkers, Gold Men's Captain. Lap More strict association rules for thr numi.,r ot mile. hik.d and \, h.re4 better sbstem ot dtridIng the ton I ogel. Gold Women's Captain ticulri .ou .int, (6) -rurn iour completed I, ' Ah' "The Point" is simplvplaier. is betng looked fomard to I era Hall FIFTH VEAR Re, Ision of H :c,ord m to \113. Vm., i,ho „,11

The Purple Girls follo*ing the ei r..ming thise moonlight nights
ample of the Purple bo s i on their In closing the Fier in .ports .r .ation 53'1£dule Ead, frudint re .2 Jol! %,)ur ].trir 1 small u.110,

Here's a i otc for benches or more
are wondering ho. great the loss to Jutred t. 6,e a \,ek elrl ind Hseries four games to tso .rump. Too bad the Intors didthe prospectne Purple and Gold .111 ,(,rn, back thre. week4 late for eer> Th i.ar quite a i.\. ok the girl>12: °»gertter f ihe :terster 1 nor ht[ on this idea before the, d.
.e The Gold bo,s h!11 lose Frank i wation Diploma. granted upon loinid [l,c dub bilt w tar onl & two cided on th. telephone. Personal
ind Burn> while thi girls' team MIl pnment of 83 00 tie„ere ren busy throughout the win hant gorrtn thilr 1,[.irs-thi> are ,on.act is so much mort- effecmemiss Bea Switland The Purple will Cni Ri.ord and \ , me G:in n.0ter Thei mrroduced man> new
.ulfer the greatest loss in Farns PUBI_IC SPEAKING And haw ou b.in noticing all

ideas to be trted out during the com .orth lork Mein, Mc Cam, and RECITAL M our ' m pomr gir|, 1 11,-r, ts stil| th- coup!,5-ne,i ones -old onertli, PLI „„n n,„, and Communc1ng .ear Under the ne. 5)stern ind rli, .cr,v it., t.11„ ima.inabl,\.Ison, the girls team being .tch Inerb for th. rt.r „1 wu girl. ro hnIntroduced tor givIng leniers oni out the .,luable .er„ce ot Frank \L D.\ 41. Trank i major m 141 up-.O go tO it c.in bod musr be fe.ling th. rustll
varsin members a.c eligible for ther of .pring Great .ruff' It irch ourind Btur Houcier Nith the abo,e Pub,1, Splaking \,111 glie i ri:,tal mawards The second kear that one rtio' A , und r,4 ·nct, bemr Crrmentioned officir. at the lielm ot th. 6 .udirn-,L m „f the Vu.IC Hal' IN THE MOR\.I\Gearns a letter he recitie. a light in i bic clinch i,ith ,our book.-irlilitic Jap Re are anticipating a 1,- 35 on thi LUning lit M,inda,swater bcaring No sen:ce rings P-ilt sal s to cur our all social actit iier> sur...stul wear of sports during lun, -;1, H, i, :11 pri.ent r,„i „de In the cirib mi,rn,ng hours,Tic third war he reiet, c. a hear,

t!. ne\t hool iear n. ne r.idint. art,ea*er , Ith three ring. Thic Ftar d one origin,1 -Iwi\r the nigh[ and da tre. until itrir nam.-and hi kno..
I l It

--HC - 41 A J '/11 2. *ro n , 1-rh r , dirAnt-sewral rece,Led light weiters B,I' Eclioo of Field Da·, H,   -
7 / ' \\ i hiar that the dorm girl. Ind 1-

Farmwor:h and Red Frank got n. 0 ,: r P Lt' I. 1 r HIOIOGS HON) Stienth ..a•, , 1 plr., .''t othir n,g'.r ind the St nheav) swearer. ap,ca. for baskerball
01-J I.I\(3 'T I 4KF Len 't•. ..,et to I.VL „trit Jesus inr Cir|. rect-Ii.d appropriate gilt.an-4 Lavball Flowl Burn4 recel,ed olk, I diti,- Izur „' t' i B ,ull,

15.tri riairid a roil and a rultrA th. ihmb ir sri,1-a be,& , uearer for baseball and , I \1 1-ar, ii, 11 \ , 11.' .
Il,01 + 14. rhi Door girl 1% torn be1 , 1--idi, \1.1. 25 3 group O' I or *h, coming dak and duriesDie- hank, the onh girl eligible Jart i| right ts, een ti, 0 grtar 1„sut-4-*Chool tead,for :1 1 apard. receiped one for '\\ '11 Ii,4n Dill ng.,r please n LAina' trint, rozethur . rt' 4 L to J no. 1-1..4 In, ind-!.t. w uhat „as I saytngrt :e , .ars of serrice on the ,ar.in n ,pr to th. iudzi .rand,mmednt.

6 k.:168 squad It i. hoped rhar h, please7" 4'3 15-/ H n , ..th Pro

T'.en H. 11 ini r! i ..1, berore pou, -11 ... -1.e wri talking about
An' k,... 01,1 .inr AFAr.1,I,), L]L- ni,unt;,9. laun, low, ind 14,2 'terin't itil

tlis s,s:.m of rei. ard will induce h,.. ..m.. \\ id Or.*.n.on
- n,ent. Glrnl. Ant r,d, 5 in ' fla' ing destrt pIa. e. 1 lo»som 1.wi 6. line-a math maJOrmerc to enter into the sport act „rk ,IL doiqi [ he look ;iite in thar mustn'r irm. too much additionand to contlnue until tl-e; hal e earn v .t ..'114 tri-L out #r, Hi n 1 1' , , M 3,1:,Iom Ii,n.11 .ert enjoi,d S. c, t n ng flirah'. il,n,

5, n,ormil , 1,-r pr„i,nd thi nnip IN opId i,}u :nin, this 11*e 0, tri I't,- then lt'11 ..„n b. .ubtra.rioned a geater
flurp' i n,m running d,„,n th.

4, 1 , nli, , nid hi Profi \\ trght and long di,t,ion for j ou kids, rAnori er change of the asso=,arion ' .:-i,ct ri a, for thi. broad Jun'p 'Impil'193 d raih; B.tor ': i Inz 4 w Fead-%.e don't mindu ar the moung of ba>eball trom the -di,. ind girtlem,n--4 pardor \ ktor; 311 14 H i' 9
, ,9 .ing ; girl„r .on:. „f pri . \\ Int about thes tt nnic matche,fal, to the spring season w Ith tile 1 1

h.,pc *at better i. eather condition. i ;,Cit. ' 6 1 \, u,' ,n.nd d Th,n -, r Gnd m th, b,;inning 11, tl„ n. , ,*i . r ill-,11;nt .ir
" ., t' L ( 1.'·i , 1. in.Dird 1. Ot .1,11 coming di; .< in arrempt at miking tennis an 111would prnati The Gold behind I " 1 1,£-r . CU% Barror doing .Ii,in

th. masterful pitching of Chamber. 1 i e.t at th. pole ault folks-he ·, 101„.bip of •he ,ening Unknoun #' " ir„ nd .ro•-r Hurt, up \\ c
--+HC-- 1 anr zo .lip for the tctors

- -- H r -latn. w on no games our ot the six Nooh prern good m there-that s
'Il.e,c game. were the fr.t ones won  r' c lire.t v-mdmill form, pretti

K eck-End Sen ices BID P 1THO Ther. ir. romanti. rumors about
bi rbe Gold m about f,ie xear. Vcr, n,., eli"' «! , 311 P*. 0.1 Aim a. 01 tort rhrouch Ilic .lum tj, n.u collig. dean Ha.. iou
se aom,?re borne run, douted On our ./i / er... thi Gold Captain" .crouc summtr noon

Iii ird-9 Em -1 mce *n mord
lidie.' t,am r,i Ru,htord Mal ji•, ti.e Old Rock n.t in it. ma n rce pa"d,rend Ne, erri el . l'ogel C,1 I c•te- he. our ar tile Da-

alrr Cronk , k In mt n· the week n c hear o lot about Commin.. Jbi rn ind Bill Farnsworth shatted :ingzine out som£ mor. Lntrits 1 1 It' ,

14 41 m K„ ar Romulus
\11 th, old path. that i,e liane rang-orr apece All m all th,s baseball "Bang'" goe. the start,ng cun- m, nt-„e onder if th,r means rhar

i L L/1 1"0 . 1/0 111,I 'd rl,c Seniors ire going ro bigin acting«Lne.. a, the best in some rime On Dusn -'Ouch ther eor me p.1
San,rda, . lune 9 tle I arstri kam -rake care of th. uit. and Lid, hein gizing time to this eitinsion Still .111 ,tir thi glori ot their their agi

.ork iri lean Trout Barnard' luni - 4'1 1. omen knou how to keep aM :11 tangle Nith rhe alumni Wa 111, 3 pal"
haze a ,er> good sarsin squad this George Pris. now ,igning off 14OH L K.nntri, U right Orrell 2 Nothine J,aneed but .e girl:.1. comple,ion-hide it so their

" York, George Pr..,. and Harold El  The pears ,#11! bring us. hastening Lid wrers „on'r find :tiear and hope to take such stars a. "u o Icl lee -0 laiet
"Bic Shot" Corsette, "Pete" and -in,- C Applaur ) lott The continentals have an idea thatto their goal

**Bill" Albro. "Forte", and mam Tbe meet end, w lili a bang 1, the Stridint: Pras .r Meeting Tuesdai , A little more of calmness and of 6 fort marriage a Young man
others into camp Xe mvite the ludg:· 5tand ca, e. in Nining was 1 el! attended The time 1 trust - ihould bi able to run, Jump, fight

ided betwein a season of and 5%,Im-carn 0%er of Europeanubole student bod> and facult, to --- H C -

cheer at the games pri,er and a consideration of Chris I know not what the future hath prFrednes polic,Simple Simon met a pieman,
The track meet as 3 ou probably A'gatng to the fair tian Holiness led by ReF Pitr The Of mirvel or surprise, --Ir --- r .

-Music ts 1kno,, was won by the Purple The Said Simple Sleman to the pieman, lact students' prafer meeting will be A«ured alone that life and death me in search of a

bor' score zas 93-19, while the g:rls' "hello " hild M.,t Tuesda Hic mercv underlic I.ord '




